Aherre, aherre, iwenhame unte areme?
The arenge areme.
Arenge, arenge, iwenhame unte areme?
The alewatyerre areme.
Alewatyerre, alewatyerre, iwenhame unte areme?
The apmwe areme.
Apmwe, apmwe, iwenhame unte areme?
The arleye areme.
Arleye, arleye, iwenhame unte areme?
The atywenpe areme.
Atywenpe, atywenpe, iwenhame unte areme?
The artewe areme.
Artewe, artewe, iwenhame unte areme?
The arelhe areme.
Arelhe, arelhe, iwenhame ante areme?
The artwe areme.
Anwernele aherre, arenge, alewatyerre, apmwe, arlege, atywenpe, artewe, areme ante areltshe uthene artw arthe
anwernele areme.
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